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BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Oon»r of Onmi Usury* end A»*# Sir ft».) 
IIom. Dabibl Bums a* , Psmidcat. 
William Cunuall. Ibgaw, Oahtcr. 

Discount Days—Monday» and Thursdays.
lloure of Bi 

and from 2 p.
-From 10 s. re. to I

. to 4 p. m.
p. a

NT- The P. B. Island hoei»*-s Bank U in 
connection with the Traesurer*» > •*«. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays end Fridays, (root 10 ». m,
to 1 p. m.

P. B Inland
Staerc ) 

ry,u.at. 
Cnkln.

ueedaya and Saturdays. 
10 O. MU IO 1 p. Ml..

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !
I From the £<•;•«/ C—zH;e J

RAILWAY C0RÏÏE3P0NDKNCE.
of arrMiiKement not Itcinr made as pro- ' On Tuesday morntnr. the lftth, Mr 
l»oocd for Mccuring the “ par” ruloe ol j O’Brien left for llalifni, and on Wed 
the debentures, I wm inairncted that | iieurtay, the ldth, the following tele 

„ . ~ I* the enm per mile for which they would , grim, in answer to Mr. Pope's letter of
Correspondence U lwcen the Oovcnv dn the work mil#l ^ i„cr,ancd. J the 14th, was . received from Or.

The Colonial Government, on conaiJe-, O'Brien^ ,
; ration of tho propomsl lor eccnring them . >
l ugaiimt ch.trgen lietween tho «Iule ol i _Teii*grapii from Halifax, to Hon. J.
* • -• a-s.---------- - « .• - C. Punt.

ment ol Piince Edward Inland and 
Messrs. T. At C. Walker. \Y. D. O'
Brien, il. I>. McLeod A Oo , J. II. 
Fraser Si Oo , Win Ralmiîo A Co.,

CHAPTER II.
7o the Gentlemen of 7*. £. Island, Greetinff:

GENTLEMEN,

and Collingwood Schreiber, on t!ic 
euliject of the acceptance of their lou
der» to build a Railroad through 
Priucc Edward Island

August 16, 187IJ
Am arranging eeruritiee—expect Io 

W D. 0* Risen.

INK and Tele wait for no man. and in erd«v to keep pace with time, *» mnat travel e 
railroad epaexl If *r expect to pousea ouraaivc* of the tldr there is lu «inrsffulis. Time I ,
passes very slow with tlit youthful mind. But uith the mltltllc rKt d man. how swift ! ! CUmP,CJT................

Swifter than a wearers shuttle, we uc told. In, gvuth-uen. the w«»rld is growing wiser and 
weaker—wruker In anperstltlon and Idolatry—wImt In training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keeping all our appetites and parlons under »uhj*.vt|nit—dutblux Uh* Itodr with the tlnent. 
nett tost, and moat fashionable product Iona of the NKW ArOItK CLOTHING 
HTOHK. until you become like the lllly of the vu-ly. which neither toll* nor apiua, yet 
Solomon,In all hU glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Gentlcmtn, as

6 Broadway ’
undertakes to furnish you Suite of Clothes unsurpassed In

placing the debenture» and tho time 
xvlion the payments would leepertivcly j 
accrue dne to the contractors, having
arrived at the conclusion that the Act be ready in a week 
of the Legislature doc» not admit of the

On the ÎSn! day Ma, IKI. the j ÏSÜ The week which Mr. 0’Hii.n required
.o.ernment ..««ed a Nulice to V-"' lime „ ül. work prod-ade. and hari.R -•»!•> «pl~ un WodneaiUv tho flrU, 

Iractom. calling for Tr.,de« for the d hj ^ |:IW r* «. on Tueada, the Had tU Ulu.ing
con.tr. cl,on and eq„,,.,nenl of » lj.nl iMU, l)cb,,llA,, 1IIT 11, legr«, wa. «ot tr ,Ur. O'Br.on :
way of 3 feet 6 inches gauge, from Cas

io Georgetown." Tho lijiit

and
WORK.MAKTSHIF,

I modratly invite you tn call and arw for ynaiwHves. and. like the Qncen of flirts, you 
wlU be led 4» exclaim Urn half was not »»hl you of Uh-Ii beauty an 1 durability

named for the receipt of Tenders 
Urn lUth of .fuljr.

Ou the 25lh day of July, the Council 
met and opened twenty-three Tenders 
of which ^twontv were lor the whole 
line two for the line from Summcr*idc 
to Alberton, and one for that from 
Charlottetown to SumrocnHde.

The n une» of the parties tviidoriiig, 
with their address, and tho amounts of 
their Tender», are as lolloxv :

other manner than aa they become p-.ty- Charlottetown. Ang. 2 2, 1371.
al.le to tho contractor* from liino to To William D. O'Brien, Halifax, 
lime during tho progress of tlie works.-I i _ .
am inetruclcd by Mcaera. T. It C. I T1'" government expect you by to-

morrow t steamer.
T. H. UafU-AX».

name and xnor.t»». AMot'XI jtUOI'XT ;

Walker to stale that they cannot under
take the contract at the rate per mile 
mentioned in their tender of the 19th 1 Mr. O’Brien did not arrive by the 
July last ; and further, that If they are slimmer of tho 23rd , bot on Thursday 
I ermitted to add to their price named a ' the 2Uh, the following was received 
sufficient sum (say one-filth per mile).. from Mr. O'Brien :
to cover the Ions that the issue of the ; . _ , _ tr ... . —delmiiturau in U,o manner last mentioned ! l° 1Ion' T*
would probaldy cause, they will enter | "• UAVl,awJ» CvL Sec >*•
into contract and proceed with the work • August 24, 1371.
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STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coals,
PiaXCE ALBEKT,

French Walking Coats,
KAPOIE'JE, Ac.

Sr nt eh Walk inn Coats.
— —   MARQUIS OF l, LI ism e., ate.

German Walking Coats,
ltlSilARCK, Ac.

And lb. DROADWAY «nd FIFTH AVENUI)

American Walking Coats,

Frock.,
surtout.

Overs,
and a number of other*, too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES

2820
2845

1900
mu

4245
4207

dc.

!
T.fcC. Walker. I»ndmi.O It I £.G90 j£4fS3 
WJ> O'ltnen, Halifax. N K | 2770 4165
II.D. McU-utlACo , tUjohft.i

N B. 2800 1 4100
J U. FiuveiXCo., New Glas

N.S. 252» ; 4250
Win Baluuic St Co., St.Jvbu,

N.S
i olllngwo. <1 Slirrllwr. do.
J. 8. Caivcl! â Cu., Uh'towu 

IVF.I.
K It. Rurp<e. St. Julm. X B.
II.O. Ki'chom, do |

(with ctmdilloi)* ) I Sill ! ir.r.fi 10
K. i~ Brady Jersey City, «18.415 I 4721

Lmkt. Nrwea-lle.Null. £32‘i$ I 4821 10 
Bruok. Ili.iui * Co.. Brock- 

ville. Out. • : 32SO
Wm. 8 ewart 4 Co , Xe* |

(>ls.*gow,'«|iK eoodiitoos j 3235 
l*.A. Junta L Co., JLlulifax.|

^__ y. ■.
ihrnldr, 1*.E V 

Jemur 11. flni-bert, Quaker, 
twith c-wdltlm»«. t 

! Fiaaela(till*».London.O.B.,•
I with conditl'in*. ) | 8330

■ unran Mv Donald. Mont ml 
A I- x McXah 4 Co , Halifax.* SU 10 
Ja«. I.iwy 4 l o., IxmUvn,1 

U.B., (uilb eeeiUtiuns.) I 4i2l 6C36

without dtday.
I have. &c..

If. Lester Peters, 
Ally fur T. & 0. Walker. 

The Iluiiurable the Col. Sec’y., 
Charlottetown.

Was absent ; run de Wed by ahacnce 
of Oily Railroad bond holders.

W. D. O Bue*.
Tho same day Mr. 0'Brica was 

fie f as follows :
noli-

1 have no fear U.t «huVmÿLtf S- 
lowad maaaanliU iiew. (aniSk aacarilv 
ia airiet aci'aidaaaa ■llh Mm latter, if 
not tli- fallaat epifk, of MM Mrataaaiaad 
tom-. Th- arga.-irr with wMeli T have 
h—n iwinlred to complet- time- aaretloe, 
baa, and-r til- circewtlaan—. Undo.1 b. 
piralixe iny ability. by nontSag my at
tentive aoMy tv Halit lx .

There ate tbree peon allowed tor 
the c>«M|detiaa of this contract, aad I 
will not only nndertako bo naMt«-t- it In 
two yearn, tret to Slow every dir tn 
coant in ta s part of thaf period which 
has chipMd alncc it» award tv me.

Uwvo.Ao.,
- Wruxta D. O'Bbicx. 

Mr. Ilarilanfl replied to the turegoin- 
on Toeaday ; the anawtr. however, did 
not reach i/t. O’Brien, wlio Ivlt on 
Wvdueaday morning early for the Inland.

Halifax Hotel, Tuen.tar afternoon.
29ih Alignât, l»71.

William D. O'Brian, Kw).,
Dear Sir,—1 trace only received your 

note of to-day’a date, aa I wan aheent 
at the boat race whrw it method the 
hotel, and In reply thereto hew» to stateto ill il

in your note of ye 
and men of too amaH i 
ti.factory nod euScieet eoearilies I 
large a contract. 1 be** no power to 
extend the time mentioned in Mr. Mac- 
Donald'» telegram of Pridey loot.

' Yoitr't.Ae.,’
T. fliara Hintiso.

that 1 consider all the parties yon named 
ealerday to hrday to be SI firms 

a capital to be w
" Bh«

Charlottetown, Aug. 84. 1971. j Tiio same d
By Telegraph tu W 

E«tf|., Ualilax.

'1^1 **“
I 3230

idbrr.

43K) 
4193 10

^ 4645 

4852 10

j 4875 

! 40 .40 
I 4095
I 8 IK)
j 5SG0

William D. 0‘Bricovj 0’Briee

Hun.
By

A.

Uulea» you arc hero on SatnrJuy next, 
prepared to give tho ntqni ed security.

. and sign contract, party making next 
highest oiler will bo written to.

* T. IfiAtu Ham.on»,
, Col. Sec’y

[Answer by Telegraph*]
On Friday, Alignât 25. Mr. O'Brien

''vTE

*VMME»>!I»K T3 Al MKIiTOM. 
| J.1I. Fr**rr X Co.,New GLs»- 

guw. X.S.
I AlfX. Manniiis 4 ]
| An;os A. Wilgbt,

£2770
1 | XfoutmtV 2904

£4150
4191

CMABLoTTtTOWN TO *VMMI R$II»E.
] C*pt Joi n McDonald, Char 

lottcinwn, F.E.I. | £4700

•ummerslde Bank.
Cntrot .Straw. AuwMrwd». P. M. MomJ. 

fmUm-Iim li. Ihruriw. B^vin. 
CaMur-R. MaÇ. gT.r r«T, E^uir..

Ihirnaat Days—Taatoa,» aad yrtday,.- 
Seers to Batiaw» 10 a. ». la It p. aad 

fresh 1 p. SI. to 1 9- ».

a**». - - f *■

gssisw ÿstUr.
RONALD MACDONALD, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AUCTIONEER,

« LI' /
COLLXCTIVO JOMNT. 

•awrb. P. E. !.. Jaeadry f, 1871. ly

Co* w, i all.

la variety end stive to wit

Tlw Rock, moot «J from ilicit Arm Use ai toon as I, at the

YORK CL0TBÏI EMI,
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
Ch'towa, May ft. 1*71

(Contlnncl In tiro" F-xaiutnar.”)

SUMMER TRADE!
MASON & HENDERSON,

aUEEff SQUARE HOUSE,
QUEEN STREET,

Imlnd their nupieroas ftlseUe and the public of the fyet that they hare now eu band, a
large awl

WELL SELECTED STOCK
, OF

SEASONABLE GOODS
oï m *m anbi wkt mm,

Tho Government neerpted tiic lender 
ol Messrs. T & C. Walker, for lit# sum 
of £2690 stg. per mile, subject to the 
following conditions relative to security 
for the due perferroancc of the work, 
and the perlonnance thereof wkton 
certain time, via : That the contractor 
before signing the contract should de
posit in a Bank, approved of. to the cre
dit of the Government, cash consuls, or 
the bonds of the Dominion of Canada, or 
of Nora Scotia, or Now Brunswick, re-

Çresenting tho sum of jC 100,000 cy 
hat the said sum should, in the event 

of any broach of the contract. l>c con
sidered as liquidated and ascertained 
damage*, and not in lh* nature of a pe
nalty. and might be applied by the Com- 
misrioners towards tho construction 
and completion of the road. The in
terest and dividends on the deposit to 
ho payable to the order of tiu depositor. 
This condition was to be insisted upon 
with every contractor.

Messrs Walker’s Attorney, B. Letter 
Peters, Esq., uf St. John, N. B., was ut 
once notified of tho acceptance of their 
tender ; he arrived in Charlottetown on 
Monday evening, the 31st July, and bad 
several interviews with the Government, 
tiie result ol which was the withdrawal 
of tlielr tender to build the road, Messrs 
Walker desiring tho immediate issue of 
the whole amount of debentures, to se
cure their realising " par," which the 
Government, under the provisions ol the 
Law, had no power to do.

Mr Peters' loiter withdrawing from 
the contract is as follows

Charlottetown, 7th Ang., 1871
Sir,—

Messrs T. A C. Walker tendered for 
the construction of the Prince Edward 
Island Railway at the low rate of £2690 

r aile, in the expectation of being 
by the Immediate placing of 

tho debentures to secure their realising 
par," without being subject to the 

I chance of fluctuation In the money 
I market during the time of the progress 
of the works.

Subsequently to the filing ol Mesure 
Walker1» tendnr» and alt**r notice of the 
provisional acceptance thereof, I re
ceived au attorney for Mentir*. Walker

M-mire. Walk or having withdrawn 
from the contract, on Wednesday, the 
9*1» August, William D. U’Brien, K*q.. 
of Halifax, making the next lowest ten
der, was telegraphed to, a» follows r—

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 9 
By Telegraph to

Mr. Wm. D O’Brien, Hx , N. S.
The tender of Mrauru. Walker for con

ut ruction of Railroad having been wilb 
drawn, yours being next lowest, will be
accepted, provided term» and condition» | teû-gniphvdlLffon ÀLÀ. McDonald 
contract uud requirements of law be ' - - »

• * ^ TTfoKt^thiFiLA*»; ï-
Cvl. Sec’y.

On Friday evening, the 11th, Mr 
O'Brien arrived in CharluttetuWL, and 
on the 12th had an interview with the 
Government, when he stated that he wan I To which the following answer was 
not prepared to furnish any such security ' sent the same evening (Friday) si 5.301
“ «■« rcn,,ired fur tUc p-rlurmAncc or | u, r *
tl.. contract H- rronld. h,"*<"«• S1' * i ,„j cxtend tlmcldl Wed,.«day, bat no 
u transfer of tho Halifax Lily Railroad c .....aa a security inr $550.000, and tl.o U.1-J “n^r' Rcou“U" Bm,t 10 
nucc ol the Hum renninrd in Uuuda pay- !IUCI1, , . ,.
ing six per cent, interest. On tbu Rail-1 ... a a .
way Mr. O’lfrien sated tiierc was a| On Saturday, the 8dth August, the 
mnrteage (or bond.) for tiie «urn «>( ! Culonial Secretary left for Halifax on 
$50,000, wliich, however, ho prnmiacd ‘pricnlle burine.**, wh- re ho remained niir 
to Imre removed. Ilia letter offering j til Friday evening, the 8ill September.

Mr.
follows, to

A. A. McDonald.
I only want time till Wednesday next, 

pray obtain it fur me.
W. D, O'But*.

security ia aa follows :
Charlottetown. P E. Island.

Aug. 13, 1871. 
To the Hon. the Col Sec’y :

Sir,—__
On ascertaining tire wishes of yonr 

Government relative to the security for 
the railroad contract, I now beg to state 
that I will bulge in any Dank at llalilax, 
say two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lar* stock ol tho Halifax City Railroad 
Company, and the balance of the sum 
required in bonds, which hare regularly 
paid and arc paying six per cent, in
terest.

1 hare, Ac.,
WiLtUM D. O'Bittxx

On Monday, the 14th, the Goreru- 
ro-nt agreed to rescind the order of the 
25th July aa to the nature of the secu
rity, and tho following communication 
was sent to Mr O'Brien ;—

Colonial Secretary's Oflce,
Charlottetown, Ang. It, 1871. 

Sir,—
In reply to yonr communication of 

the 12th Ange.t. lint., I am anthorixed 
to Inform yon that tne Government are 
prepared to accept a transfer of the 

hole of tho Stock of the Halifax City 
Railroad Company, nueneninbered, lor 
£80.000. and approved personal security 
for £40,000, aa a security for the due 
performance of tiie contract for the con
struction of a Railroad fmm Alberton 
to Georgetown, under the provisions of 
I he Act to aiithnrixe tho construction of 
a Railroad throogh Prince Edward 
Island.

> I hare, 4c.,
T. Hearn UaviLaxn,

Cel. Sec’y
William D. O’Brien, B»q., Ac., Ac.

The same day the Preaiilent ol the 
Executive Council wrote lo Mr. O'Brien, 
requesting him to name a time when he 
would lie alii- to perfect the security 
and commence operation».

Charlottetown,
14th Aug , 1871.

Bear Sir,—Toe doubtless hare re
ceived a letter fnim th- Colonial Secre-

_ ___ I tarr relative In the nsturu of tbo arcurily
information from them, hr letter. Unit which will he taken fium you for the 

of mail should I noon roc ll.m of Iho rail-rod «a grout

Aug,*, 1871.
My seenrllIce reedr-cummnnlcating 

witiillr. Uaviland—do yon reqalro me 
to-morrow I Picas* appiri-t ee agent
hero. We. D. O'Bait a.

(An*werbyTto.>
The abate was received At 6.80 rti ' 

ruaadtx toi, ration, llm Mtk .j

During Ilia absence Ida name aa Colonial 
Secretary was signed to all telegram» 
connected with the Railroad, and 
answer* thereto were received directed
10 him.

On Monday morning, the 29th, Mr.
11 aritand received a communication 
from Mr. O'Brien, which ia a* follow* :

City Railroad Office, 
Monday morning, Ang. 27.1871. 

Hon T. Heath Uaviland.
Sir,—Haring called V) pay my re- 

•pcots in yonr aluvuce, 1 beg to «talc 
that I am now prepared to complete the 
railroad contract, and await yonr far
ther orders.

Owing to absence of parties holding 
City Railroad Bonds, 1 havo procured 
Molr A Co., as securities fur that incom- 
berauce, $50,090, which, with $250,000, 
the whole stock, will, I true!, lie satis
factory for the first part. Par the per
sonal, I offer David Starr * Sooa, end 
T. A. DeWoll A Son. end If necowatyr 
can find others. 1 beg to refer you to 
Sir E. Kenny for the solvency uf live 
parties.

Having heard that an en favorable ra
ttier has reached live Inland about the 
City Railroad, may I request yonr per
sonal supervision of it* books at your 

| cat Host convenience.
1 have. An., .1

Will.un D O’Bhixv.
Oo Tuesday morning. Mr. Uaviland 

replied to Mr. O'Brien, as follows:
Tuesday morning, Aug. 29,1871. 

William D. O'Brien. Esq..
Dear Sir,—In replr to yonr Wole ol 

yesterday. 1 b-g to Inform yon tint I 
am of opinion that live Government, of 
which I am » nmsbrr, will not consider 
tiie so nrities named i* yonr unto » suf- 
licicnt guarantee for thp due perform- 
auco of tho contemplated Railway con-| 
tract. * i. «

1 run. Ac ,
T. Heat* Hatilax».

Members #f Government Ml ef town 
to-day, would advise yon come tomor
row—see Uaviland.

A. A. VcDoxald.
Mr. O'Brien arrived qnle dn Char* 

lour town on the evening ot Wed needs), 
the Btlth Alignât, and on TTiersday, the 
31st, had an interview with members 
of 'he Government Mr. 0'Bden had 
not obtained • discharge -of the mort
gage on tiie Street Railway, bast In Hen 
thereof offered a bond of Meir A Oo., of 
Halifax. For tlw personal eeeorily he 
offered tiie names of T. A. BeWolf A 
Co , and David Starr A ' Sees. The 
Government declined to accept the . 
same as security.

gi . -
the President ol the Ex soutire Conncil t 

Charlotletown, Slot Ang. 1871. 
Uonble. James 0 Pope ;

Sir,—On Monday lest, the *8lh cur
rent, I addressed a note to the Horiblc. 
the Colonial Secretary, then in Halifax, 
informing him timt owing to absence of 
parties holding some of the bonde ol I he 
City Bailrowl, 1 Was enable to obtain 
them immediately, and in lien thereof 
would giro a bond of $50,000 from tho 
firm of Muir. A Co., of rUljfai. with an 
assignment and transfer ot the entire 
stock of the ros«l. $250,000, as the full 
equivalent of the first portion uf.tbe se
curity required.

For tire pereousf eeeorily, I tendered 
the firms of T. A DeWolle A Son,; end 
David Starr A Sorts, also ef Halifax.
On the morning snbaeqwni.1 received s 
reply fret* the Uon’ble ' Sktotsry, Inti, 
raallug as his opinion that the eeeeri- 
ties offered would not be artenpUble. 8 
wrote Immediately requesting to be Iw- 
forered in what particular, and for what 
amount the securities were deemed in- 
saOcicntia order that I should make 
goo.l the defleinnny, and hatoreince to- 
ceired no answer.

1 no# swait the Inetfeetlone of the 
Baeeetire a* to what farther is nqnired 
of me. I beg leave to add that, with 
reasonable time allowed. I can conform 
to the letter of the Qeeeanmcat require, 
monte, and hereby eminent that every 
day’s delay since the sward ef the con
tract shall he deducted from my time lor *' 
ttt cemplMiom

•°?5* *9.,_
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